
'We Build- 

Motto of 

Kiwanians
(This Is the third In a series 

nt articles telling of the work 
if local service, fraternal and 
veteran organizations In com 
munity affairs and, In partlcu 
lor. the varied routes the dolla 
you give to charity follows h 
reaching the point of doing th 
most good. Today KIWANIS)

By .IOSKPII PIATT 
Enrly in Its hlstorj, th 

wanls adopted as Its motto a 
phrase nxprcMlvo of construe 
tive action . . . "We Build. 
These words thoroughly cove 
Ihe high Idealism to which 
ihe members of the orgnniza 
lion have themselves given ex 
prcssion in unselfish and prac 
I leal service to their rcspoctivi 
communities and nations.

Kiwanis come into being on 
.Tan. 21, 1915 In Detroit, Mich 
From that date on which thi 
Kiwanis Club of Detroit held it« 
first permanent organization 
meeting, the Kiwanis Intcrna 
tlonal has grown to i 
of 3700 clubs In the 
States and Canada, Including 
Newfoundland, Alaska, Yttkoi 
and Hawaii, with approximate!' 
220,000 members,

The. achievements of the club? 
in all forms of service and ac 
tivities for community belt 
nient have been most outstand 
Ing. During the year 
ing Just one example of group 
activity, Kiwanians throughou 
the United States raised $13, 
£43917.44 for Community Chest 
Infantile Paralysis, Cancer 
Heart, and other campaigns, hos 
pitals, hospital facilities, and 
local cltlzenshfp service work 
The dollar yon may have con 
tributed to the Torra 
wanls Club work Is Included In 
that tremendous amount.

Program*
j Medical science has had littli 
 succens in finding a cure for 
the spastic child, but thanks to 
Ihe generosity of Kiwaniani 
solution may be found through 
the establishment of the world's 
first spastic research foundation 

"No one knows, of course,' 
said Harry S. Himmel, chai 
of the Kiwanis Spastic Paralys 
is Research Foundation Commit 
Ire, "what will result from the 
five-year Investigations carried 
on by the foundation. Those wh 
have contributed know one thing 
icr sure -their gifts are cnabl 
ing science to fight a dreaded 
enemy of mankind."

Another example of Kiwanis 
work among children is t h 
j-ponsorshlp of one of the world's 
most unusual Boy Scout troops, 
Youngsters, confined to Iron 
lungs at Rancho Los A m I go 
victims of Mile dreaded polio, 
have been sponsored as Troop 
869 of the Boy Scouts of Amcr 
ica. Alive with enthusiasm, ever 
though they could not pass tests 
like ordinary lads, these boy| 
have been given the opportun 
ity, by a Kiwanis club, to ad 
vance up the ladder of Scout 
ing achievement, in spite of ter 
rible handicaps Imposed by In. 
fantlle paralysis.

Local
The Torrance Kiwanis, under 

\he able direction of their new 
president, John B. Scotton, last 
Monday voted to renew their 
support of Little League* base- 
ball. The club has donated a 
SI75 recording unit to the Chap- 
lain's CorpM in Korea, enabling 
.   ervicenien to send "spoke 
litters 1 ' to the folks back home. 

The Shoemaker School fo 
Crippled Children In San Pedro 
Is actively supported by the lo 
cal club, while during the .sum 
mer months a program of pro 
viding transportation for child 
ren to the Alondra I'ark pool 
will once more be continued.j- -    
Another phase of the Torrance 
program Is the sponsorship 
a Boy Scout troop.

Objectives
The objectives of the Kiwanis

have been more than carried out . 
as exemplified by the forego pU^np Hi If PC 
ing paragraphs. Those objectives!I I1V.MIG I IIIVCO 
Include the "creation of better Indil,Hllons yesterday point, 
communities by strengthening! (o a rl|Un(, tomori.ow ,', y  - 
our homes, churches an d sut(, utilities Commission 'in th. 

I f_OUI:lh 8",:,l 8l"d,0n ";l>""dlng application for Increase..

"I.EARN TO SWIM" ... Is one of Hie a«lvlec-to youth slogans 
of the local Kiwanis Club. Kacli year during the summer 
months the group provides 'transportation for children, typi

fied by the above, to tile Alondra I'ark Tool, giving ''Utl 
dreds Ihe onniirtnlilly for Mvlimnlng Instruction.

SUMMEK CASH' . . . Among servlce-to-youtli activities, onn 
of the primary objectives of the Kiwanis clubs, are provl- 
lion of funds for Hummer camping. Here a tcroun of boys,

among 41,000 In the nation, Its territories, mid Canada, sent 
to camps by the service groups, enjoying u day of fishing.

"Hint Ruling 
Tomorrow on

were given scholarship aid In 
1953. Fifty-eight thousand child 
ren were provided religious ed-

i in schools, camps, etc. 
Initiating and supporting ac- 

that strengthen the phys 
ical, spiritual and moral resour 
ces of our youth" Is another ob 
jectlve of the Kiwanis. Two hun 
dred and thirty-four thousand 
Kiwanis sponsored children ex 
amined or treated In clinics . . . 
dub sponsored "National Kids' 
Day" activities . . . 41.000 child 
ren si'iit to summer camps . . . 
mure than 8,000 juvenile delln- 
iliienls assisted . . . 3,526 Hoy 
Hcout, Cub Pack, Sea Seoul, and 
Air Scout troops sponsored,

nix
I hi written cold f inures 

but they do tell a Rrcat

rates by the Pacific Tclephom 
and Telegraph company.

Application lor the rate 
crease was made some time ago 
by the local utility on the basis 
lhat company earning a r( . some 
two percenf below allowable re 
turns set by the commission.

According to company spokes 
men, the company Is paying dlvl 
lends but not ciioimh and con 
tinuity of the dividends

itory. Was your charily dollar
,'ell spent? Whai. do you think? tlnue to do HO with restrict

I to be continued) 
(Next week   the Kiwanis 

.sponsored organizations com 
posed of high school youlh 
and college men the Key club 
and the Circle K club).

Jnopardized by Inadequate earn 
ings and surplus protection. They 
maintain also that while the 
stock is selling over par it Is out 
of line with the general market 
and continuously losing ground 
ill comparison with other stocks. 

Credit Damaged
They maintain the company 

has raised large-amounts of new 
capital but not enough for all 
service demands and for sound, 
long-range engineering and con 
struction. In rai.MiiK this new 
capital, they say1, the financial 
rodlt and security stundlni; of 

the company has been damaged.
Officials also have stated In 

their arguments to the commix 
slon, that the company has been 
giving good service but at the 
same time express fear that they 
might not always he able to

income
Ever higher costs of labor, 

 qulpmcnt and luxes and general 
nflatlonnry trends are at "the 

root of the company's trouble,"

Don't Miss

THE BIG TENT
Cor. Arlington & Sepulveda 

Every Night Except Monday at 7:30 P.M.

CLIFFORD L MUSGROVE
Evangelist

SEE DELIVERANCE IN ACTION
Spontorcid by Torrance Fourtquarc Church, 

Rev. Jai. P. Lowen, Paitor

15 Boys Sign 
For Caravan

A total of 15 boys from the 
Torrance YMCA area have sign 
ed for the caravan trip to the 
High Sierra and Yoscmtte Na- 
lonal I'ark from July 20 to 

August 5, Stan Roberts, camp 
director, has announced.

There Is room for 10 more 
boys between the ages of 12 and 
16 to go on this wonderful trip. 
Pishing, hiking, outdoor cook- 
Ing, rjwlmmlng and u host of 
other activities arc In store for 
these campers, Roberts said.

In the weeks before departing 
on this trip, boys will receive 
Instructions In fishing and type 
>f basic equipment they need 
for a caravan.

This is the first time the 
Porranco YMCA has sponsored 
inch a trip, but Roberts staled 
that It Is the type of camping 
specially arranged for the older 
boys of the area.

The representatives of eight
ee countries took part In cc-
?rjionies on the Normandy
<>lichen commemorating the

landing ten years ago that led
the liberation of France.

Analysis Chart. Used In Several Schools
Analysis charts of pupils wore 

prepared In several Torrance 
schools this year to realize the 
ability of each student and ac 
cept his level of achievement It 
was reported to the Board of 
Education Tuesday under the 
heading "Promising Projects of 
1953-54."

Sharing successful activities 
among schools was noted as a 
possible way of Improving pro 
grams for the future.

SULPHUR SOURCE
Three-fourths of the world'! 

sulphur Is produced In the Un 
ited States.

WA< NOT EMPEROR OF THE 
ROMAN EMPIRE.'
(m iooi«

JULIUS CAESAR WAS NOT 
EMPEROR Ol THE

ROMAN EMPIRE 
H« wai Coniul flv. tlrnei ind Die- 

not founded until 27 B.C., 17 y»n 
after nil death. Auguitui wai the 
tint Empiror. 1. "Popular Falla- 
cl«»"   A. S. E. Achm-mann. 2.

Would you be bunted, If your house burned   If you were 
Involved In an accident? See us NOW and bo protected 
financially!

TORRANCE
c i; N i: u n i.

INSURANCE
LIFi: . AUTO FIRE

Store Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Friday Night 'til 9 p.m.

Phone FA. 8-6465

K»g. $299.95

Automatic Washer 
10095
A V V »llk w  " w°>h<

G. B. Activator-Action* gel« deep- M4MJ 
Mown dirt. Automatic or manual. 
110 down, $2.65 per w»»k ,

JUNE SALE! BIGGEST SAVINGS EVER!
NYLON SALE! J

lowest prices ever/  

It folds, It rolls! Heavy- 
gauge steel. Top 18" x 30"; 
30"hls>i (noaloopingl).

SAVE $3 SOI Two-sect 
Interior. Z4* neollle cue. 
Special hanger*. 
$1.50 down, $1.75 wu

hile these low price! hold! 
11.00 down, 11.2J wtefcty

Portable BBQ Grill Steel Utility Table

Reg. }8.9 J 95

Sturdy, ill-Heel table 
rolls anywhere. Three 
eleclrk-nl oulltts to|>lug-ln

Car-Cushion Scat Mop plus Extension

R,g. |379 089 J2.S8 vp/u. 192
£ bolri... A

SAVE 'A! Get both for this 
low price! Mr.lccs mito "wash 
joW quick, vnsy.

Men's Ncojite 2-Suiter 3-Speed Record Player 
Xtg.ft6.15 1Q95
* Powerful ipeakur.
* Heavy-duty motor.
* Smart carrying ru.se. 

own, J 1.25 wuelfy
*a-tiiii

Reg. }!».«

Emy cuttlnul Cunhiun Ur«e, 
hall and cono Uiurinuii! 
I hlad«l, adjuilablo cut.


